
Sent to CPS 

I, Maurice John Kirk make this statement of my own free will. I understand the I do not have to say 

anything. This statement needs to be used in evidence.  

CONSPIRACY TO ABDUCT CHILDREN 

1. I was interrogated at Tottenham Police Station on the subject of my ability and apparent 

intention of flying out of the UK six Nigerian children kept against the will of their parents, by 

Haringey Council, on clearly spurious arguments, most of which have now been proved false.  

2. I told the police the Nigerian High Commission were also not allowed to see if the children 

are still alive.  

3. I told the police I had been to Michelle Collins’ house on Muswell Hill, where the children 

were last seen by one of the parents. The actress is associated with adoption centre and 

child movement from within Africa. My taped interview with her has caused me much 

concern.  

4. Haringey and Children Guardian lawyers caused Her Honour Mrs Atkinson to have me jailed, 

on 8th September 2011, when they knew there was no evidence I had been tape recording 

and M.J.K. mascerading under a false name in the court, as the Musas’ McKenzie Friend.  

5. I offered the Police DNA evidence that all six children were those of the father, Mr Musa, at 

least and the Haringey Manager who first gave false evidence to snatch the children could 

no longer be traced. 

6. I asked the Police, High Commission of Nigeria and Michelle to reveal what they know, to no 

avail.  

7. I have serious fears for these children and no longer hold the view Family Courts should 

remain secret. For such reasons as the Musa case. There is deliberate and calculated theft of 

taxpayers’ money by lawyers, untaxed and immune to prosecution due to the Memorandum 

of Understanding within the precincts of UK Courts.  

8. I deny any conspiracy on my part and state it is copycat South Wales Police childishness to 

interfere with my urgent civil damages claim of nearly 20 years of police bullying. 

Maurice J Kirk  
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